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SUMMARY —.
A procedureforanalyzingstaticallyindeterminatetrussesin the ,
plasticstressrangeis presentedwhichisapplicableto trusses@ving ‘-
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craft. The elasticstressanalfiisof thetrusswithredundantmembers
..—...—
d is a classicalproblemwithwhichallstructuralengineersare.&mili”a”~~“- ‘----
Aeronauticalengineers,however,areinterestedin themaximumstrength””‘ ‘“-,~,.






appearedin theaeronauticaliterature(refs.1 and2). Reference1- ...._=
describesa procedurewhichin essenceappliestheprincipleof-mifiimum “f_
complementaryenergyto plastictrussanalysisbut“themethod’islimited“’””-““‘“-
to a singleredundancy.Themethodof reference-2 is an extensionof the ‘“ .
relaxationtechniqueof R.V. Southwelland,in general,requiresthe
determinationof moreunknownsthanthe staticredundancyof thetruss.
Presentedhereinis an applicationof theprincipleof @n{mum com-
plementaryenergyto theanalysisof staticallyindeterminaterusses ‘--”” :“
havingmembersstressedbeyondtheproportionalimitandhavinganynum- “
ber o= redundantmembers.‘Thenumberof unknownquantitiesto be deter-” “-”“;
minedis equalto thenumberof staticredundancies.The useof”the-
—T.-
Rambergand Osgood(ref.3) analfiicalrepresentationf the ~tress-strain-““,.:““
curvethatappliesto aluminumalloys,magnesium,andstainl”ess””s”t—eelp r-
n.dtsa conciseanalyticformulationof theproblemfor-trussestide-of “- ‘-”-’”*





Of thepossiblecombinationsof forces,in themembersof a truss,
whichsatisfyequilibriumamongthemselvesandare in equilibriumwith
the external oads,thecorrect-combinations theonethatminimizesthe





e change”in lengthof a member
P forceactingin the-member







(2) No forcesareactingin themembersbefore,theapplicationof,
externaloads.
(3) me fi~l Stressesin @ membersare Onthe~~res=t?=!n. ~“.
curveand thereforehavenotresultedfromplasticstress”reversal.

















































forcecausinga stressin thememberequalto the0.7’Esecantyield
stress .,,. ..—.
shapepam.meterusedby RambergandOsgoodforthestress-strain.- . ._
curve . ..---—— ___
Relation(2)expressesthe changein lengthas thesuD.of.t_wote~:
thefirstis recognizedas thechangein lengththatwouldoccurif the









P~ ‘pOk+alplk+”” . + aipik+ - l l + ajpjk (4)
where
‘Ok staticallydeterminateforcein the kth membercausedby theexternallmding when j redundantmembersare -
assumedmissing .-.-—.
Pik staticallydeterminateforcein the kth membercaused
by a unittensileforcein the ith redundantmember —
whentheappliedl~ds and theforcesin theother
redundantmembersareassumedequalto zero
al, . . .aJ coefficientsto be determined .-
.
Whenequation(4)is substitutedintoequation(3) and theresulting
expressionforthecomplemental’yenergyisminimizedby equatingto zero
—
itspartialderivativeswithrespectto each a, thereresult6.a~et
of j nonlinearsimultaneousequationswhichdetermineal, . . . aj.
The geneml equationobtainedby setting .. —
K=-) (i=l,2, . ..J) (5)-
aai







[ );~‘R$&‘k+“pm+“““;Raipik+l ““+aJpJk‘k (6)= k ....
(1=1, 2,,0 ..J)
With‘theexceptionof thesecondsummationon theright-handside,e&&-_ ~“~r+r~_
tion (6).is thesameas wouldhaveresultedfroman amlysh of an el=tic. -~.
truss. Theadditionalsummationin equation(6) accountsfortheeffects
due to plasticity. ....-
.
SOLUTIONSOFTEENONLINEARSIMULTANEOUSEQUATIONS 8
A descriptionofiaconvenientprocedureforsolving‘the-nonlinear”””‘ ‘- -,
simultaneousequationsfollows.(Experiencedcomputersmyprefers . ~
methodwithwhichtheyaremorefamiliar.)













coefficientsof the a’s in theleft-handsidesof the
equations .- ...
[1A ‘1 [1inverseof A




KE columnmatrixconsistingof thefirst(elastic)termsin the
right-handsidesof theequations ..—
..---- .
[F(a)l columnmatrixof thesecond(plastic)termsin theright-hand . ..
sidesof theequations —
Werestressand strainrelatedby theelasticmdulus forall forces “-
in allmembers,thesolutionwouldbe .. . --—--— -----
Ia(o)l=[4-11%1 (9) ‘--
.
Equation(9) representstheelasticsolutionandmay M usedas-a-‘“
firstapproximationto thevaluesforthe als whichare to satis~
. thenonlinearequations.The secondapproximationwillthenbe - .—=.._
la(l)[=Ia(o)l+[A]-llF(a(0))l (lo)
and the rth approximationafterthe firstwillbe ,,.
101ar =Ia ‘0)[+~]-ll~(S,(r-l))l (11)
Eachsetof valuesforthe afs shoul”dbe comparedwiththepre- ,
cedingvaluesto determinewhetheror not continuanceof thei%e~tive

















of eachmemberis thesame,and if thetensileand compressiveportions-
of thecurveare symmetricalabouttheorigin,eqm’tion(6) yields:
Forthestaticallyindeterminaterussgivenin figurel(a),the
staticallydeterminateloadsystemis shownin figu”rel“(b)and thetwo ~ ___.__J-.- -
redundantloadsystemsare shownin figuresl(c)and l(d). Lengthsand
areasof thetrussmembersare summarizedin tabl&I,alongwiththe -
staticallydeterminateforces. —
The stress-stzaincuryeusedwasarbitrarilychosenandhasa O.~ ‘“.=-..—














Furtheriterationsindicate~an Oscillato-iydivergenceof thecoef- ““...
.




The finalvaluesfor al and a2 areusedin
tableIV; convergenceis indicatedwhensuccessivesolutionsof eq~- ““” “-
tion(11)resultin identicalvalues.
CONCLUDINGREMARKS
Theanalyticalexpressionforthe stress-straincurveusedin the . _—
presentmethcdforanalyzingstaticallyindeterminatetrusseshaving
membersstressed-abovetheproportionalimithasa formwhichpermits ““” ._
theanalysisto be dividedintotwoparts. The firstpart,or elastic “.=
solution,is simplyan applicationof thefamiliarprincipleof least
workto an elastictruss. The secondpartof theprocedureis a routine
iterativeprocesswhichaccountsfortheplasticdeformationsof the
trussandyieldsa correctionto theelasticsolution. .
Themethodisapplicableto a trusshavinganynunberof redundant”
members.Thenumberof unknownquantitiesto be determinedis equalto “-
thenumberof redundantmembersin thetruss,and theevaluationof these
. unknownquantitiesdeterminesdirectlytheforceactingin eachmember .___
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4..West-ergaard,H. M.: On theMethd of ComplementaryEnergyandIts ~
;:
Applicationto StructuresStressedBeyondtheProportionalLimitJ
to BucklingandVibrations;and to SuspensionBridges.Paper - “:-”’:-:

















Member Length Area P. PI Pa
a 30 ‘“ 0.25 7.5 -0.6 0
b 50 .20 12.5 1.0 0
c 5Q .20 0 1.0 0
d 30 .25 -13.0 -0.6 0
e 40 .20 0 -0.8 -0.8
f 30 .25 7.5 0 -0.6
g. 50 .20 0 0 1.0 .
h 50 .20 -12.5 0 1.0
i 30 .25 0 0 ~o.6







PI% P1P2L p22L - PoPIL POP2L”
Member — — — . —
A A A A A
a k3.2 o 0 -540 0
b 250.0 0 0 3125 0
c 250.0 0 0 0 0
d 43.2 0 0 1080 0
e 128.0 128.o 128.0 0 0
f o 0 43.2 0 -540
g o 0 250.0 0 0
h o 0 250.(3 o -3125
i o 0 43.2 , 0 0
J o 0 128.0 0 - UaO
z
714-,-4 128.o 842.4 3665 -5265



























































































































































































































. . . . . . . . . .—.-= 6.9362
II-6.4249+ A -1. [17.2262 45.56-229.6












andloadsystemsused in numerical example,
F&=’
!4
